For the JCB telescopic handler

- For type: 41-70, 451-70, 535-95, 536-70, 531-70, 550-80
- Height can be adjusted quickly
- Automatic towing hitch ø 30/38 mm
- Ball 50 possible
- ladder frame
- Drawbar bracket also available with integrated KS 80 or Piton Fix
- 2 t Vertical Load, D-Value 78,2 kN, Track width 270 mm
- Set ROE 74 L 155 consists of: drawbar bracket and automatic towing hitch ø 38 mm
Rockinger Towing Technique

Technical Specifications

Automatic towing hitch with flange
- Cylindrical coupling pin: ø 30,6 mm
- Prepared for mechanical remote control

Manual towing hitch with flange bearing
- Cylindrical pin: ø 31,5 mm

Order No. | Track width (mm) | S (t) | D (kN) | ABG | EG
---|---|---|---|---|---
RO 881 A 2700* | 270/25/32 | 2 | 78,2 | ✓ | ✓
RO 881 C 2700* (with Piton-Fix) | 270/25/32 | 2 | 78,2 | ✓ | ✓
RO 881 I 2730* (with Ball) | 270/25/32 | 2 | 78,2 | ✓ | ✓

Order No. | Track width (mm) | S (t) | D (kN) | ABG | EG
---|---|---|---|---|---
RO 810 D 7052* | 270 | 2 | 70 | ✓ | ✓
RO 855 D 7032* | 270 | 2 | 70 | ✓ | ✓
RO 865 D 7032* | 270 | 2 | 70 | ✓ | ✓

Order No. | Hole pattern | S (t) | D (kN) | ABG | EG
---|---|---|---|---|---
RO 855 B 4032* | 140 x 80 | 2 | 78,2 | ✓ | ✓
RO 865 B 4032* | 140 x 80 | 2 | 78,2 | ✓ | ✓
RO 810 B 4052* | 140 x 80 | 2 | 78,2 | 66887 | ✓ | ✓

* Technical status